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ail:Abstract—As part of a program of research aimed at det
mining the role of mechanical forces in connective tissue d
ferentiation, we have developed a model for investigating
effects of dynamic compressive loading on chondrocyte diff
entiation in vitro. In the current study, we examined the infl
ence of cyclic compressive loading of chick limb bud mese
chymal cells to a constant peak stress of 9.25 kPa during e
of the first 3 days in culture. Cells embedded in agarose
were subjected to uniaxial, cyclic compression at 0.03, 0.15
0.33 Hz for 2 h. In addition, load durations of 12, 54, or 1
min were evaluated while holding frequency constant at 0
Hz. For a 2 hduration, there was no response to loading
0.03 Hz. A significant increase in chondrocyte differentiati
was associated with loading at 0.15 Hz, and an even gre
increase with loading at 0.33 Hz. Holding frequency constan
0.33 Hz, a loading duration of 12 min elicited no respon
whereas chondrocyte differentiation was enhanced by load
for either 54 or 120 min. Although not statistically significa
from the 120 min response, average cartilage nodule den
and glycosaminoglycan synthesis rate were highest in the
min duration group. This result suggests that cells may
sensitive to the level of cumulative~nonrecoverable! compres-
sive strain, as well as to the dynamic strain history.
Keywords—Cartilage, Phenotype, Compression, Chick, Lim
bud. © 2001 Biomedical Engineering Society.
@DOI: 10.1114/1.1376696#
INTRODUCTION
The success of methods to repair articular cartila
defects depends on identification and characterization
the physiological factors that can influence chondroc
differentiation. It is becoming increasingly evident th
one of these factors is the mechanical environme
which not only helps regulate the biosynthesis of ca
laginous matrix by mature chondrocytes,1,2,10,11,13,14,19but
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also affects the differentiation of mesenchymal stem c
to the chondrocyte phenotype.3,16 We have previously
reported that chondrogenesis in chick limb bud ce
agarose cultures is enhanced by cyclic compress
loading3 in analogous fashion to the stimulation of gly
cosaminoglycan~GAG! production in dynamically com-
pressed chondrocyte–agarose constructs2,11 and in carti-
lage explants.8,10,13,14,20In addition, it has been shown
that this loading-induced stimulation of GAG synthes
depends on the frequency of dynamic
compression7,10,11,13–15and on the length of exposure t
the mechanical stimulus, or load duration.1,8,15,19
In our previous work using the chick limb bud cell
agarose model,3 the effects of static and cyclic pressu
~0.33 Hz! were compared. The creep strain produced
a 2 h static load was very similar to the cumulative~total
compressive strain not recovered upon return to m
mum applied pressure! component of the applied cyclic
strain. In that study, chondrocyte differentiation w
stimulated by cyclic loading, but not by static loadin
This finding triggered the current investigation into th
effects of dynamic loading frequency on differentiatio
The loading device used in the prior and current
vestigations applies a constant peak pressure. Bec
the cell–agarose constructs are viscoelastic, cumula
strain increases with time. Therefore, the current stu
also includes an investigation of the influence of loadi
duration in addition to that of frequency. Bachrachet al.1
showed that proteoglycan synthesis by bovine articu
chondrocytes was stimulated by a compressive load
0.1 MPa applied for 10 min, but suppressed by the sa
load applied for 20 h. It was speculated that this su
pression might be attributed to the increased cell de
mation associated with extended load application. Suc
theory is supported by the work of Wonget al.21 who
demonstrated that biosynthetic activity in bovine artic













































































477Compression Modulates Chondrocyte Differentiationamount of deformation produced by unconfined, uniax
static compression.
Based on these previous observations, we hypo
esized that the effects of cyclic compression on chond
cyte differentiationwould also be frequency and duratio
dependent. This study examines the effect of 0.03, 0
and 0.33 Hz loading frequencies and 12, 54, and 1
min loading durations on GAG synthesis and cartila
nodule formation in three-dimensional agarose cultu
of chick limb bud cells. The upper loading frequen
was chosen to be the same as that previously show
stimulate differentiation in this model3 and is within the
range of frequencies shown to increase chondroc
biosynthesis.2,14 The loading device was unsuitable fo
application of significantly higher frequencies. The lon
est load duration was likewise selected to be the sam
that already shown to stimulate differentiation in th
model. Longer durations were avoided due to the




In compliance with U.S. federal guidelines regardi
the care and use of laboratory animals, limb bud ce
from stage5 23/24 White Leghorn chick embryos wer
isolated and seeded into agarose as descr
previously.3 Briefly, limb buds were digested for 45 mi
at 37 °C in 0.025% trypsin–EDTA/0.1% collagenas
pelleted by centrifugation, and resuspended at a den
of 6 – 83106 cells ml21 in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle
Medium: Nutrient Mixture F-12~D-MEM/F-12! 1:1 plus
2% fetal bovine serum~FBS!. The cells from 24 em-
bryos were pooled together to establish cultures for
frequency and duration experiments, respectively. T
cell suspension was mixed with an equal volume of 6
molten, low TM agarose~SeaPlaque, FMC Bioproducts
Rockland, ME! and cast into a slab of uniform 2 mm
thickness. Cylindrical plugs, 11 mm in diameter32 mm
thick, were cut from the slab, placed seven to a dish
specially designed stainless steel culture dishes, and
mersed in 2 ml D-MEM/F-12 with 2% FBS per 106
cells. Cultures were maintained at 37 °C in a humidifi
atmosphere of 5% CO2:95% air.
Loading and Experimental Design
Unconfined, uniaxial compressive loads were appl
to the agarose plugs via a custom electropneumatic
paratus, the details of which have been publish
previously.3 The device utilizes an electropneumat
regulator to modulate a constant pressure source in
sponse to a user-defined voltage command signal.







smooth, stainless steel plunger, which applies an eve
distributed force to each of the unconstrained agar
plugs. For the experiments described herein, the co
mand signal was a sine wave with a frequency of 0.0
0.33 Hz. In all cases, plugs were loaded to a const
maximum stress of 9.25 kPa and constant minim
stress of 0.25 kPa, as determined by a pressure feed
voltage signal from the electropneumatic regulator. T
resulting displacements were monitored by a LVD
mounted in parallel with the plunger.
Frequency and duration studies were carried out in
pendently. In both studies, each experimental load
group was subjected to one loading session per day
each of the first 3 days in culture. The first loadin
session was started approximately 12 h after seed
cells into agarose. For the frequency investigation,
agarose plugs were divided evenly into four groups, d
ignated by the applied frequency of loading: 0 Hz~con-
trol!, 0.03 Hz, 0.15 Hz, and 0.33 Hz. The duration
loading was held constant a2 h for each experimenta
group. An additional 28 plugs were similarly assigned
four groups designated by the duration of cyclic co
pressive loading: 0 min~control!, 12 min, 54 min, and
120 min. In this investigation, the loading frequency w
fixed at 0.33 Hz. Plugs in the control groups were n
loaded.
Assays of Chondrogenesis
In both studies, chondrogenesis was assessed on
8, following 5 days of static culture. The extent of cho
drocyte differentiation was judged from the rate of GA
synthesis, as indicated by the rate of@35S#sulfate incor-
poration into macromolecules, and from the density
cartilage nodules on histological sections. All agaro
disks were halved diametrically, and half of each di
was transferred to a 24-well culture plate. Each hemid
was incubated for 4 h with 1 ml of D-MEM/F-12 and
2% FBS containing 20mCi @35S#sulfate ~NEX-041, Du-
Pont NEN, Boston, MA!. Following removal of the ra-
dioactive medium, disks were incubated for 12 h
60 °C in a 50 mM sodium acetate solution~pH 6.0!
containing 280mg ml21 papain. The digestate was de
salted on PD-10 columns~Pharmacia Biotech, Piscat
away, NJ! that had been equilibrated in sodium aceta
buffer, and incorporation of35S into the macromolecula
fraction was determined by liquid scintillation countin
The other half of each agarose plug was fixed
either ruthenium hexammine trichloride6 or 10% neutral
buffered formalin, and embedded in plastic~Immunobed,
Polysciences, Warrington, PA!. Thick ~7 mm! sections
were stained with toluidine blue and viewed with a sta
dard light microscope at 603 magnification. Cartilage
nodules~identified by large rounded cells surrounded











































478 ELDER et al.counted within a defined area on multiple microsco
fields from triplicate sections of each agarose di
thereby allowing the number of nodules to be normaliz
by the total area~density of nodules5 total number of
nodules3 total area21).
On some sections, differentiation to cartilage was c
firmed using immunohistochemistry to detect the pr
ence of type II collagen. After rehydration, these sectio
were incubated overnight at 37 °C with a primary mou
antibody to chick type II collagen~II-II6B3, Develop-
ment Studies Hybridoma Bank, Iowa City, IA!, washed
extensively in phosphate buffered saline~PBS!, and then
incubated for 3 h at 37 °C with fluorescein
isothiocyanate-conjugated anti-mouse IgG. Followi
more washing in PBS, the sections were dehydra
cleared in xylenes, and mounted with Prolong™ Antifa
~Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR!. On negative control
sections, PBS was substituted for the primary antibo
Sections were viewed on a Leica TCSNT Confocal la
scanning microscope~Mississippi State Electron Micro
scope Center!.
Statistics
Statistically significant differences among treatme
groups were detected by Kruskal–Wallis one-way ana
sis of variance and test for multiple comparisons at
95% confidence level. Nonparametric statistics were c
sen because of the relatively small sample sizes.
RESULTS
Frequency
Due to the viscoelastic nature of the agarose, load
in pressure-control mode produced two components
strain: a dynamic, peak-to-peak~p-p! strain plus a mono-
tonically increasing, cumulative compressive stra
Peak-to-peak strain is defined as the difference betw
the maximum and minimum strains applied during o
loading cycle. The frequency of this cyclic strain com
ponent followed that of the applied pressure, but the t
wave forms were slightly out of phase~pressure was
monitored somewhat upstream of strain, with several f
of pneumatic tubing separating the transducers!. During
loading, cumulative displacement was that portion of
starting thickness~2 mm! not recovered upon return t
the minimum applied stress. Thus cumulative str
~analogous to creep strain under static loading con
tions! was defined as cumulative displacement divid
by starting thickness. When duration was held constan
2 h and the frequency varied, the applied stress produ
approximately the same peak-to-peak axial disk strain




tapering to;5% ~0.1 mm! by the end of the loading
session. This pattern was consistent over all three load
sessions.
Examples of applied compressive strain waveforms
the 90 min point during a loading session are shown
Fig. 1. The device for applying compressive loads to
cell–agarose constructs is not a closed-loop system,
there are nonlinearities in the applied strain waveform
Harmonic distortion of the applied strain waveforms w
analyzed using LabView software~National Instruments,
Austin, TX!. This analysis revealed that the power in t
nth upper harmonic frequency compared to that of
fundamental ~applied loading! frequency was 0.113
FIGURE 1. Applied compressive strain waveforms captured
at the 90 min point of separate 120 min loading sessions.

























































479Compression Modulates Chondrocyte Differentiation60.012, 0.016 0.009, and 0.03460.020 forn 5 1, 2, 3
for all three test frequencies. Never did the power in
higher harmonic frequency exceed 13% of the power
the fundamental frequency and was typically mu
lower.
Magnitude of the cumulative strain varied accordi
to the loading frequency; a higher loading frequency w
associated with a greater cycle-to-cycle recovery of d
thickness, and therefore a lower cumulative strain~Fig.
2!. By the end of the 2 h loading session, cumulat
axial strain of disks in the 0.03 Hz group was almo
twice that of disks in the 0.33 Hz group. The total num
ber of loading cycles was also a function of loadi
frequency. Disks in the 0.03, 0.15, and 0.33 Hz grou
were subjected to 240, 1080, and 2400 cycles, resp
tively, during each loading session.
As shown in Fig. 3, there was a roughly linear re
FIGURE 2. Cumulative strain histories from typica l 2 h l oad-
ing sessions.
FIGURE 3. Effect of cyclic compressive loading frequency
on chondrogenesis „assayed on day 8 …. Asterisks indicate
statistically significant difference from control level „100%….-
tionship between chondrogenesis and loading freque
While loading at 0.03 Hz had almost no effect on t
density of cartilage nodules relative to controls, loadi
at 0.15 Hz significantly increased nodule density
50%. Furthermore, loading at 0.33 Hz enhanced cartil
nodule density by an additional 40% over loading at 0.
Hz. Both these differences were statistically significa
~p,0.05!. Although the same trend was reflected in t
rate of GAG synthesis, there were fewer statistically s
nificant differences among groups due to the large in
group variability. With respect to the rate of GAG syn
thesis, the only significant difference was between
0.33 Hz group and controls. Cartilage nodules were
evenly distributed throughout the agarose disks; th
were fewer in the center of the disks and more at
periphery. However, there were no apparent differen
in the spatial distribution of nodules among the cont
and experimental groups. Although not quantified in th
study, the distributions appeared qualitatively similar
those observed previously in the same model.3
For the indirect immunofluorescent assay, posit
staining was associated with cells in presumptive ca
lage nodules, indicating the presence of type II collag
synthesized by these cells~Fig. 4!. Type II collagen was
not detected in or around cells that did not resem
chondrocytes morphologically and were not surround
by extracellular matrix that exhibited metachromas
with toluidine blue. There was no apparent difference
fluorescence intensity among chondrocytes in the exp
mental and control groups.
Duration
Axial strain of the agarose disks in all duration stu
groups followed the same pattern as that shown in Fig
for the 0.33 Hz series. Thus, disks in the 12 min gro
were subjected only top-p strains at the high end of th
range, or approximately 7%, and a rapidly increas
cumulative strain that never exceeded 4%. Between
and 54 min, p-p strain steadily decreased into th
5%–6% range, while the rate of increase in cumulat
strain slowed, approaching 6% toward the end of ea
session. Those disks in the 120 min group were s
jected to an additional period of near steady-state load
at ;5% p-p strain superimposed on a very slowly in
creasing cumulative strain of;6%.
While loading for 12 min~240 cycles! did not signifi-
cantly affect chondrogenesis, loading for either 54 m
~1080 cycles! or 120 min ~2400 cycles! significantly
stimulated differentiation~Fig. 5!. GAG synthesis was
elevated;80% by 54 min loading and;50% by 120
min loading relative to controls~p,0.05!. Similarly, nod-
ule density was significantly increased about twofold
both cases~p,0.05!. The differences between the 54 an








































480 ELDER et al.It should be noted that direct comparisons betwe
groups in the frequency and duration studies cannot
made because the cells originated from separate bat
of embryos, and slight variations in the stage of t
embryos, the extent of cell dissociation, and the ove
cell density can influence chondrogenesis and perh
modulate the effects of loading. In the authors’ expe
ence to date, all trends in the results reported here are
same across different batches of embryos.
FIGURE 4. Demonstration of indirect immunofluorescent
staining of type II collagen in a presumptive cartilage nodule.
Top and bottom images are of the same microscopic field
viewed under transmitted light and via confocal laser scan-




Recent studies have clearly demonstrated that
chanical signals have the potential to regulate chond
cyte differentiation.3,16 We believe that understanding th
details of this regulation can ultimately improve the ou
come of attempts to repair and regenerate articular
tilage. Therefore, the overall objectives of this resea
are to characterize the mechanical loads that influe
chondrocyte differentiation and to identify the biologic
pathways involved. We have previously reported th
chondrogenesis was differentially affected by 2 h dy-
namic and static compressive loading, with dynam
loading ushering significantly more cells into the cho
drogenic pathway. In this model, evidence of different
tion of the limb bud mesenchymal cells to the chond
cyte phenotype comes from several sources: a chang
cell morphology, an accumulation of extracellular matr
exhibiting metachromasia with toluidine blue, a sha
increase in 35S incorporation, and the immunohis
tochemically detected presence of type II collagen.
In the current study, we demonstrate that the cyc
loading-induced stimulation of chondrogenesis depe
on loading frequency and duration. In terms of the p
portion of the initial chick limb bud cell population tha
differentiates into chondrocytes, our results suggest
there is a negligible effect of loading at frequencies at
below 0.03 Hz, whereas loading at 0.15–0.33 Hz
stimulatory in a dose-dependent manner. Although
applied strain waveforms were not pure sinusoids, pow
spectrum density analysis indicated that it is unlikely th
the observed variations in differentiation could be attr
uted to anything other than the differences in the fun
mental applied loading frequency. The applied strain h
both a dynamic and monotonically increasing~cumula-
tive! component, which is similar to the strain produc
FIGURE 5. Effect of cyclic compression duration on chon-
drogenesis „day 8 …. Asterisks indicate statistically significant





























































































481Compression Modulates Chondrocyte Differentiationby static loading at constant stress. The dynamic com
nent was more pronounced at higher frequencies wh
the agarose behaves more elastically. Our earlier st
suggests that the cumulative component of loading ha
minor, possibly inhibitory, effect on chondrocyte diffe
entiation, and that stimulation of chondrogenesis depe
on dynamic strain. Thus, in the present study, it is n
surprising that stimulation of chondrogenesis was dim
ished at lower frequencies, which were associated w
greater cumulative strain. This finding is in agreeme
with that of Torzilli et al.18 who suggested that the de
creased metabolic response of cartilage explants t
pressure-controlled, sinusoidal compression was do
nated by the static component of the dynamic load.
With respect to loading frequency, the chick limb bu
cells in our study displayed the same trend in differe
tiation as chondrocytes generally exhibit in proteoglyc
synthesis: less stimulation or even inhibition at low
frequencies and greater stimulation at higher frequen
in the range of 0.1–1 Hz. For example, Sahet al.14
reported that oscillatory compressive strains in cartila
explants of,5% stimulated35S incorporation at 0.01–1
Hz, but had no effect at 0.0001–0.001 Hz. Similar
Palmoski and Brandt13 and Larssonet al.10 reported sup-
pression of proteoglycan synthesis in cartilage expla
loaded at low frequency~duty cycle of 60 s on/60 s off!,
and enhanced production at high frequency~4 s on/11 s
off and 2 s on/2 s off, respectively!. For chondrocytes in
agarose, Buschmannet al.2 demonstrated that low
amplitude cyclic compression~6% p-p! elevated pro-
teoglycan synthesis at 0.01–1 Hz, whereas Lee
Bader11 found that a 15% dynamic compressive stra
was inhibitory at 0.3 Hz, stimulatory at 1 Hz, and did n
change proteoglycan synthesis at 3 Hz.
One possible explanation for the dependency on lo
ing frequency is the effect of frequency on interstit
fluid flow and hydrostatic pressure. Changing the f
quency of loading alters the radial profile of hydrosta
pressure and fluid flow velocity within the agarose plu
However, in the current study the spatial distribution
cartilage nodules was not markedly altered by the f
quency of loading; that is, stimulation of differentiatio
did not appear to be confined to either the outer ring
to the center of the disks. Another possibility is that t
sensitivity to loading frequency is related to cell defo
mation. Compression of cell/agarose constructs has b
shown to cause cell strain of approximately the sa
magnitude as that applied to the agarose.4,9 Furthermore,
Kim et al.7 have provided evidence that cyclic loadin
induced stimulation of chondrocyte biosynthesis at a
plitudes up to 10% strain was more likely the result
altered cell shape~and/or fluid flow! than changes in
hydrostatic pressure. Although by no means conclus
our results seem to support the theory that enhan-
n
,
chondrogenesis was due to the compressive load
induced cell deformation.
In addition to demonstrating an effect of loading fr
quency on chondrogenesis, our results also indicate
cells are sensitive to the load duration. Thus, cells m
be sensitive to the time of exposure to cyclic compr
sion and/or to the total number of loading cycles. T
lack of chondrogenic stimulation observed in the 12 m
loading group~0.33 Hz! suggests that there is a thresho
number of cycles between 240 and 1080 per 24 h be
which loading has a negligible effect, regardless of f
quency. The existence of a threshold duration that m
be exceeded to elicit a response is evidence of a leng
signal transduction pathway and suggests that cells m
have a mechanism for storing information about t
stress/strain history.
Above the duration threshold, the response to cyc
loading may be related to the level of nonrecoverable
cumulative strain in the cell/agarose disk, which i
creases over time. The data suggest that the final ha
each 2 h cyclic loading session to a constant maxim
stress may have had no effect or may possibly have
an adverse effect on differentiation. Cartilage expla
subjected to load-controlled static compression displa
a similar pattern of aggrecan mRNA synthesis, with
creased expression at 1 h followed by a decline to base
line levels at 4 and 24 h.19 Furthermore, proteoglycan
synthesis by cartilage explants under constant comp
sive load exhibited the same trend; a 10 min load stim
lated synthesis, whereas the same load applied for 2
suppressed synthesis.1 Finally, it has been shown tha
increasing the duration of cyclic compressive expla
loading over the range of 1–6 days reduced proteogly
synthesis.15 Thus the differentiation of chick limb bud
cells in response to continuously applied cyclic compr
sion seems to parallel the biosynthesis of mature ch
drocytes, with a short term duration having a stimulato
effect and a longer duration having a reduced or inhi
tory effect. As discussed above for the frequency stu
the transition from one type of response to the other m
be related to the increasing dominance of the cumula
component of strain as load duration increases.
In addition to furthering the characterization of cho
drotropic mechanical stimuli, our results may provid
insight into the biological pathways of mechanotransd
tion that lead to a change in gene expression. For
ample, the above speculation that dynamic cell strain
critical to the loading-induced stimulation of differentia
tion points to the cell membrane and cytoskeleton
potentially important parts of the mechanotransduct
mechanism. The cytoskeletal network of microtubu
substantially contributes to the cell’s resistance to co
pression, and colchicine, a drug that disrupts micro
bules, has been found to suppress chondrocyte diffe



















































































482 ELDER et al.stretch-activated potassium channel in the membran
porcine articular chondrocytes, and Wrightet al.22 have
demonstrated that stretch-activated ion channels in
cell membrane are associated with chondrocyte hype
larization following cyclical pressure-induced strain.
In summary, cyclic loading-induced stimulation o
chondrocyte differentiation from chick limb bud cell
agarose cultures was influenced by loading freque
and duration. Differentiation was unaffected by loadi
at the lowest frequency, 0.03 Hz, or the shortest durat
12 min. The greatest stimulation occurred after loading
0.33 Hz for approximately 1 h. We speculate that t
existing level of cumulative or creep strain is an impo
tant factor in the response to dynamic loading.
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